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flnFebruary 6, “The Tonight Show”

IJW~th Jay Leno ended ~ts 22-year runa NBC’s studios in “beautiful down
town Burbank”, when Jay step • ed down as
host of the historic late night television
franchise. The end of Jay Leno’~ run also
signified a new chapter in the lives of 30
NABET-CWA-represented workers. These
workers will either be retiring from NBC
Wniversal or moving on to other assign
ments at theCompaiybr. elsewhere. In
clu~dediri this group is Local 53 President
Stev&Ràs~. Ross worked On the ~how for

• 32’yeà~, which beat le~ndaIy Host Johnny
Cafso~n’~ récoid b~j iw’o ~earsarid.tiiade
Steve the’ldñ~est~sèrvin~ ein~ilâ~j~ on the
show. Ro~táited put as a Page,.ór a’
~uidè, and sàS’s thañ~’ of the other Pages
from ba~k’~tHeriai~e ~til1~th~rë.’

The ,~30 N~B~T~CWA’w&kers onthe
Burbank show included 19 Daily Hires and
11 Staff.’Ross says six staffimembershave
aqcepted buyouts, but theptE~er~five ~ still
young enough tat retiiemen~ is~ not an op-fl
tion In their case, ~the company is obligated”
through the ~ntract to place them mjobs
elsewhere at NBC facilities in th~ Los An
gelesarea. Ptior~o the ~h’~.’~s end, ;NBç’ne
gotiatedati á’greêment v~ith. the’ Union that,
willpày Daily~Hfre~ and’o~ffice,staffi full
until September if they stayed ~witi~ the
show until the Febi~iary 2014 conclusion In
additidn, the current NABET-CWAJNBCU
MasteLr Agreérnéht c~oritfactp ovides Dail~’ ~
Hires aseyèrancé~ package if~they’ve;.
worked at NBC for at least three years That
sevei’ance’for~nulS~ ~hich~is cappe~l’at l~5
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y~ars of service, prpvid,es five days sever~-,
ãnce pay fdr e~iêiy ~eär ~id1ked~ This
sion will result in be~een$l80O0’to
$22,000 of severance being,paid to Daily
Hires, dependiii~.’on their base salary and.
effectiyeJy~providçs1continuation pay~until
the middle pfNovember2014. Th~ N~C
cpntract was the first netw~rk~äg~eerneut to
provide severance to long~term Daily. Hre~,
and this concept is now~álsb.covered in the
ABC Mastqr~greement~ . .

‘Theend ofproduction’ for “The :Thn~ght
Show” in Burbank is a bitters’~e~t.hiileston~e
for the Sectonand Local 53. Many rnember~
spenttheir.entire~careers working.on~the c

show sinCe itmöved from I~TewYorkto Cali
fornia 42 years ago. However recentthiring
at FO)C Sppi~ts ~i has,provided many addi
tional,NABE~CWA covered.jobs.in Los
Angeles. Local 53~ has now seen~its.mern

- bers1~ip rolls.retur~i to 2010 levels as FOX
hired 15Q NABET-CWA crew m~mbers
since last July. While it doesn’t appear that
any ofrnernbersof the ,current L.A.-based
crew wi1l~fpllo~y thè’show to New York, the
jobs1 ending in Burbank wjll’be,picked1up by
NABET-CWA memb,~rs workingon Jimmy.
Fãllon’s Tonight Sliow crew.

“The.l’onight Show’. began in New York
in 1.954 and was hosted by Steve Allen, sand.
later by Jack P~ar. The show’s longest-serv
ing host ‘~yas ‘Johnny,çarson, who started
withthe show in 1962, ar~d,rnoved it to :Lo..s
Ang lesin 1972. .

“There were a lot ofgood.memories,’~ Ross
said ofhis 32-year tenure~ith the sho~w.

• One ofthese rnernorieswas”of Carson,
• clad’in dark brown.pants,,a tanjacketand

gold shirt,~performing.his ~onologue~,Ro~s
• noticed soinethinggold ônJhe fipnt of.Car-~

son’s brown.pants. “He did his.niono,logue
with his zipper down:’ Ross said. “Carson

“Carnac w$ild. t~y to guess what ~as ii~ the
envelope~bfbre, bloyving into, ~he,enve~p~
to open it~ When Johnny opened. this ~rtic;
ular envelope, ~o,wder flew out and Ca}soii,
laughedso hard that he~couldn’t fihis~i.the’1
bit. As fi nn~s’i~vas, that was thë~ last ~
tirne,,th,atha~ppe~ie~.”

After Jay Leno’s last:show’ on~Februiary 6,
a’~’rap party was held for alLqf the ir’affàr~l
crçw. The pah~ was held in a banquet tent .‘

at the NBC Burbank l’qt ahdwas~ a ~reat~op..
portunity fo~ áll.to~celé~l5rate theirplace in
television’ history. ‘~ -: ..
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LenoThanks Union Crew~
Beforesigning1off for the 1ast”time,’L~ay
Léno thankedfthe show’s crew, thost’of
whoth are meifibersofNABET-CWA Local
53; for t~9ii~profe~sio~ialism and thçij~.con,~-,’
tribution~ to makihg his show a suc’9ess.

“I~i~i alsq1prdud to say thi~s is a uni9p
show, arid I have’never worked with a: more.
professional g~roup of-people in my life:’
Leno said. “They get paid good money and
they do a good job.” ‘

~Huffington Pöst~blOgg~r P~eter Dreier con
gratülàted~the häst on his ~taterr~ent:
“Kudos to ‘Jaykeno for èhdihg.his 22~year.
tenure on ‘The Tonight~Show’ with~ä.’
stauhchlytpro-uhioti statement~” Dreier
noted tha’t this’wás not the first time that
Leno has shown his solidarity with labor.
He.was’scheduled to appear at the same’
convention in Las Vegas as a notorious’
unioñ~busting~law.fii~m, but said he’d cancel
if’the’firuui’s presentation, “How to Stay
Union Free:’ wasn’t taken off theagenda.
~The conference canceled the, law. firni~s ap~~
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‘E~ñést Quir~z and
Christiañ’R~idriguez

Jay Leno’s Tonight Show set

Wendy Rotóli, PätrickSmitli
and Charlie Bóuis • ‘ ‘

told [co-host] EdMcMahon on the air that
he should lwye told him, then he said ‘In
all of th’ese ~‘eais, I~ye’never’done~th~,entire
monologue with my zipperdown.”
Though ‘Ross,had nqticed the slit-up, it
was Tonigl t Show Exec~itive Produqer
Freddy de’ Càrdova,who proke the i~ews to
Carson. . -~

One ofthe biggest’differerioes between
the,Carson and Leno productions was
amount of editing done in the broadcasti,
Back in Carson’s~days,ithe ~howwou1d
only’beedite~ma~beã half dozen tih’ies in
a year. 5~We’djus~ewind it, and send it to
air,” Ross remernbers~ “,Eyenif it wasn’t
funny, ~vç’c~ coi4inue~qp. vitl~t~ ~,how.”,

Today, that aspect of~hç show i~ m1açh.
differenf thanks to te~hnology. There are, 10
cameras ànthe,pre,sent’.’e~sion of “The
Tonight Show.” “Tl~ç sho~.v is.heavily.ed
ited. T~h~y wan,t~q~hO’w to p,erfect. If a
joke dqe~n~çget a1augh,,we~pul1 the1jo~ce
out. Every segment is pr~c,ise,1y tiijiedr We
editthe’previoussegnint ~hile ngth~
current segmeht. There, have beei~t~es
when ,we’ve had to edit the 1ast,~egment up
untii the last~minute l~9r~l~iit afr.pn,the.
Ne~twork.,~’ Rods al~o note~that Jay Lenois,
a “ieal workaholic;’~1getting to the stu~dio.by

:8.a.m. and staying until .9 p.m. Then~ h,e
would go out into the field to 40 his f~.
mous “Ja~walking” segniènt, and then
work’on his~next day’s monologue from
midtiight~io4 a.m., ‘‘ ..‘

• ,‘And’sometirnes there~have~been.slip~ips,
that couldnot be edited out. D~uring6ne~1.
show, the.cue card guy f&g’o.t to ~akea jjj
change a,nd~Jay~ nio~o-,,
logue sorne’oft e~jokes we,r,ei)’t the~’~’”
•Ross.said. “We~ad~to ~top~aping,~rit~’the
cuFcards;and start over agaiii. Audience
had to sit through some of the~jokes again
(and l~a~igh.again like th~y,’d’never, heard
them before).” •

Ross’said that another favorite Carson
,rnoment’o~curred’~when~one of Johnny’s.
writers thought it would be’funny to~put
pO~derin~an envelope to be o~3ened di.iring
a ‘~arnacthe Magnificent” segment.,
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pearance,~nd kept Leno. “Last night,~ whew
he didri~t have to, do~so, he demonstrated
which sidej~e is~omThanks;’Jay!!~’

Thi’e.credits atthe~end of the ~how,list all
of the talented NABET-CWA Locl 53
members that were apart of this piece of
television histoçy. ,On Monday, Feb. 17,
“The Tonight Show” starring Jii~nmy Fallon
retum&l,~a’fter~42 S’ears;.to production at 30
Roêkin~NewYorkThty:,” •. • 1
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Leno thanks Union crew

“I’M ALSO PROUD TO SAY THIS IS A

UNION SHOW. AND I HAVE NEVER

WORKED — I HAVE NEVER WORKED

WITH A MORE PROFESSIONAL

GROUP OF PEOPLE IN MY LIFE.

THEY GET PAID GOOD MONEY AND

THEY DO A GOOD JOB.”

Jay Leno upon retiring
as Host of “lihe Tonight Show”
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